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Naples, notbp difficult. Joa-
onhi Muiiat, while. lie ruled in Naples, was
personally ,popular, -and, a son of his would
gladly be accepted as a capital substitute for
King BoHßijthe. falsestand weakest and woret
ofliving .European rulers. ,■«contiinV-a complote sammsfy oE whit h»4 trhnn-

Kih oiEO(tTrStaW, >nd thoiAtl»4tio !Bt»teß, Bluca
l(*pnttiireefthe l&atstesmor forOAnrornia. ;

'■ .-.>i AMaSM^4«i?>'nJ “<1 ;;:;',fVo&^•a
‘., -/M>*l,?Bt ?of.l»«t{eH ««ftlning Jo the Philadelphia Post

-tfV l6 ?
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: Obptiwuh *e gtT6 additlonaVeleotion returns
/from/thS iplertoM .Xt/wltt be aeon that on the So*

teada Porter between
, It' is’ rop-

majority wilL,be,ra\toh greater

■ - *;■-.s«> -Theiele|raph staiea.tViat in Ohio the Uepubli-
majority oh tha: State ticket isabout 15,000..
“IlbptibiifiinVgniti three Congressmen. / ■■

State/tiqbet has ado .
.v--', Opposition will

L^P^^ 8jdldtV: in ’the-lieglaiature.' - .-j- -' i'/'/l*
v//j-ri'/Ttiformailotf-haa beod recelvod ‘jtt'.\£aBhiogtbd,’

pen?ral,Cft9ahoVf, commanding
'/ tberWieea at otiaddipjarb> ha been .dtreaied In*

"thevicinity.of that oily by Drgollado. -Onaariovb
One thdusaccliDaen, eight-hundred in

beßideahisafti-
i and‘Rodbo,gen*
?J- <efjl o ;,i)egpiladoVf halt '.taken; the* cities
/..,' nfl; lion,- Cetayal.Salamanca, and. some.-towns
•,;. • iieVr-GQanpxuato. ; Cullaoßnr the' capital of, the
U ?B*tiU» ofSinaloa; , had pronounced In favor of.the,
''''' '£onat Itu tlbcPl is la, and Ooronado/chief of thgeon*.-
y . ititjultqhai;iT<ir<jes there,'was marching on Mazatlan:

’-• %. p6inpaoies ofBoheagaray’s forced, at Jalapa
goneovarltdthe constitutionalists, who wores ftfatYd'/lfaddir ave,fivelleagrtes from that city.

- l. were to follow'this example
./next dayi;L;Thcre iYagoneral movement, from

tbh circunjTorenq6.db -;tbo centre, to tne city o!
Mexico anct the’rpart Jof the conatUu*.

'*>'*’* tiouWllst fewes/andit la believed’ Zuloaga’s fall if
- -Niinmlnent/ C /';/ / *' 1

The'War Department baa communi-
,patipnv ,from- idajorlGarnott, commanding ,a de-■ • ; taoliment of 'tbeNinth infantry in Washington

“ ’ Territory, dated Takama, .Expedition,'Nenatoha
’V. r 1 vo r/August“l,ll ’ After giving an account of thr;
/. capture ofsomorndiana, who, it isbelieved, had

./
v \ fled/intVrthe'BlackfeetJcountry, in, pursuit and'

. Alarm o£ ? otberflr - and. the death of Lieut.'Allen,
ait ishis intention tomore to the

'regroVof Okanagan to show hia foroe there/ , ThV
, > : thie tribes at tbe iiorlh of bkana-

* we(rWdly.-Theyflfly the story of the masaaort 1
oftwenty-fire minersfrom'Walla.Wallaia nntrae

* 1 : .fiT]ds It la impossible 1for foot troop
• • fhe’oou'ntry* from tho -‘mouth of * tfc*‘
' Spokau4 T|v«f‘to' Backlaud.R&pida,; let Columbic
\ for yrftht of,Veter oh tho. trail, jleintended

:? ,; toeross the Ooiumbiftat Okanagan* follow it or
~V-.-i the east aide to the Prelate’ Rapids, therereororr
■v ' 3t,;flnd re%hjhiB poston iho 20t'h of this month.

hayer-Uohlyiedeemcji-tVeir/oharactor from-thq charge
• ',5 of intentlpfiali.fltight.to'thoir bretb-.
' avisit'to tha>

cityon Saturday,and thoir reception was hrilHon*athybxtremO—ikfactVhregularoratidnr
- Jerez haskeen, informed,by tke- Secretary

K :> of -State,. thqt,nofc haying ittrag under*
'stood-herbad, tosettJethe Nicaragua difficultyby

‘. ' 'Accepting the 'Cosa-Yrisarri- treafyy it would be
;yr!; ’uWto‘to'hojdfprther Communication with him’

- afid thftt thlfi flovornraont, in thb/meanlime,would
, V not,Wßltfor anyfurlher,useless negotiations, wind.

--V^‘only Tfisrved ; lof embarrass : st plain qnedios/but
- ;r'w>dld: jn’rtUe ihbdecieivepolicy already explained

. ••'■..:wV;'. :,• _v
:,j. -? Tofaljii'nn)jir or’deaiha jnthifl.ciiy lasi
./- *?aok was bnokiunclrod and fifty:f<mr--cxacUy thf-

V - the;' pravioua WMk. / By consumption :
‘tjj'tfty-ltrsit.loMthatfroHn'*?report

i'.aTlie/Bspoct o{.*Foreigii'Tblitloß/iß:gri<lnnlly.
;: beboming'^l'btKl(a.yThech!el'_eldmentißun/

i; ,ij])?zied?;at,
<yWcti'. 1 i j 3 Philo'a«pTiy ,teacWrigj)y.E

present-, ;*

seemingly^’fljafenilzlng'
- >vi,iph R!“ I '®uro into the

who
in.liis pid,du-■ .f^'nggthatii d9Mjy?c -Napoieoji

'?fx assnraing the
.'.' - •jrbtecroraib’lpf^ -‘ /^^jße^^ities/’—Louis
*VjripopKoi?iij',who _r supplied-'.nien,. ships, and
|f#jnol3ew''<cbstrangihen the attack on.Oear Nioe-

. ALiEX*Kb*Ris evidently
; to\the 'Emperoi
,;|iS'.f%dj(y<6>Hi{ely-tb'en(i (naswarm a friendship
-■Sffi'Sfi' irpjt'finlgrlain. . Early in the spring.

is cxpfic.teil to visit Paris, and not
, to’;jjsttEngland. Tlio I‘ecoptibn wliioli Prince

JlMtiben 'favored,wllli,at the groal
in AVarsaw, would seem to in-

’y-.rficate a great - deal more than, mere. civility.
Jtnowshut that tlie Secret alliance which

AiEXAHOBR l made, at Tilsit,
i?i^|W-1807, ‘and: confirmed,at Erfurt,, in 1808.
Si’ niay'hu pnt info practical working cro anoth.or
'Hi ••>,/-• <■ .

.

.

fjlJiatiiee provided Mr a division of Eg-

pvfr^p^ia/betweenjthe two contracting parties.
'lAzr.xahdkit desired to round oif li is ,v9st cm

-.
V i.piro liy. the addition.of Turkey’, lie wascon

Wartmoog. to seise upon as.r r 'tuqcli oflbe Weat and eentro of Europe as
, ; .i; hi'B,amblfion might covet or Ids arms could
.• •■ take and hold. Only a’ fow years,ago, the

told Sir nssiiwos Sbtmoub,
the English aiuitassafior to St. Petorslrargli, 1

. thatTUrkoy was a sick man, and suggested thp
•.Idea bf eeizTng upon die effects of that Inter-

citing. invalid, to prevent robbery after the
- patient’s/death.,- To prevent this partition.of

•. ’/'Turkey,-.'tho late war was commenced. It
' ; ; 'ende(l, -aS we know, in the discOmfltnre of
. i - Busaia. * But.what good has it done Turkey,?

' ' That country, involved in debt,and plundered
J /„py therapacity of,ail grades ofofficial porsoiiSj

. | cannot pay her way. The Sultan himself,
, r wjth.wap,annual, .personal/income of over.

C/- $6,000,000, is 'irretrievably pauperized. He
epd’s ’Oftlie fcattdle, and

/ His nearest relatives;
are Conspiring' agilhst him, and. the ' next'
steamer is as likely as not to bring -news of
lifs'deposifioti and murder.' One of these fine

perhaps, Apesakder of. Russia may
;:j-:4?hrry <wt>his-fattier’s,ambi(ions.p)an of “ an*
• , ; Bcxinjf' >, Tnrkoy ; (o the,Muscovite Empire.

. There ds”instyii, with a young ruler, \vlio
lias all the obstinacy of :fho Harsnunn farnily,

~,
_(s‘'.h§>redjtaiy.lntoleranco\of absolute

Eriropean Royalty.’{He realizes, the'old faille
:, pf,tho dpg-;;in,tho ,mapger, and.tvhlle. hejde^

'cliaes-ißgtjiindjlnig''^freedem ;to,his : own people,
others. In'

>i> and; tlfohgh t/- Bndnactlon'fs permitted
Pj' tfiitff'ftf hib fidflye’Ge'rrhanyi, : ltis utterly, im-
iS puch'longer’ submit
-i /to tlie 'yoko.’/The eleniQiitß of disaffection,

r( bo, do nottho less exist,
fknpwr .when an-outbreak of na-

; • poncentrate them, quickened
; into'.forinidshie; and aotivo vitality. From

i; Yenico.from Dalmatia to the Car-
I>afni,an nouutaibsj’biists one Indlgtiant-Mel-

.•.vJ#lf.4g^t^y^e'ft‘i'tbh'*GottSo'lbr<l,'vrlto,
by force or fraud, lias, dominion .in. Italian

. liind. '- What Occurred in 1848,’'whenItaly liad-
: nearly reconquered’ 'hof .'iiadepCbtl'enco, under'

s 'rtjA.MiEß'r,, of/ Sardinia;, lipids opt
'/ {goodpromiso ofa good time coming.” In
* i;Hutfglt^st&b/ihp/disgust', at- Austrian mis-.

& I'eyphitlob again-
c: jliirpkeiput.in Italy, t!i.e. Magyars niay. be ex.
;;s:g:peCtodi|b;aris'eagmh'^n;aTj4is., '; ';'i-// .

presenti energetic sove,.
"neutral,

; ’W$T '•

we'
' idea of 'having .ffie,

-to

it-.* 1.

• Spain; under a wotuan of sneh indifferent
as JsißEtLAj'isripe for revolt. In

Portugal, after thirty ’ years' of’ discord, the
•condition of the■ people seems to have much
improved, since the accession of the present
amiable young king. Holland and Belgium
are quiet and prosperous. The same may he
said of Demjiark and of Sweden and Norway.
But all of these, are small Powers and weigh
little in,the balance.. •'

■ France, ruldd hy that unfathomable nnd as-
tute monarch, Napoleon 111, seems to he im-
proved and improving.’ It is the fashion to
biame.Prance. for submitting. to.such a ruler.
But his reign, has probably saved that fine
conntry from the horrors of a second Reign of
Terror, the . misery of civil war, or the ty-
ranny of incompetent and oft-changed rulers.
Napoleon seems to have tbd confidence of
France, and, all points considered, that coun-
try is muchihoro prosperous than .it was
either under Lows Philippe or the . two last
Bourbon Kings.,, The military spirit ot the
nation’has been gratified by the preparations,
offensive and defensive, which have so much
alarmed; Europe, and, particularly awakened
apprehension in England. Inexplicable ns ho
is, no, one can-properly anticipate what Na-
poleon's' nest move shall bo. In reality, lie
is, without.war, as. much master of the desti-
nies of Europe asever hts'uncle was in the
brightest days ofthe first Empire.

England , holds her own—as yet. Her
financial condition Is good; her commerce,
manufactures, and agriculture arc. thriving.
The Chinese war is over, and the Indian re-
volt, though far Horn ended, seems within
view of .a termination. Above all, Ireland is
quiet, because she is more prosperous than at
any period since her nationality was first
lost;. But she is afflicted with a doubtof the
permanency, of the alliance with Prance,
with a dread of some hostile manoeuvre on
the ■ part-of Napoleon. Those unite to
make the skeleton in her house. A great
political crisiß is at hand. The Derby
Administration. will, have to meet Par-
iament early next year, nnd must have anew

.ReformBill. On ono hand, the Conservatives
go in for a minimum.of ParliamentaryReform,
while Liberals will Insist upon a maximum. It
is said that'Lord Palmeestonlately said, at
Paris, when speaking of the present .Ministry,
.* I shall have them out before Easter I” Wo
believe ,that here the wish is father to the
thought. Even if they are out, what chance
'ias this slippery and weather-cock politician
>f getting himselfin ? Wo beliove that Pal-
nkbston’s official sun has set, for ever.

, Wo notice a rumor, in the last English pa-
pers, that' Lord Derby had asked Lord John
Russell to assist him in framing the new Re-
form Bill. Were Lord Derby ,so weak as to
isk aid a man as Lord John Rub-
iell—the most unpopular and least trusted
itatesman inEngland, Palmerston excepted
—two, things wotild happen. He would .bo
betrayed by Lord John, and he would be de-
serted by that Parliamentary majority, which
backs him Up now, because the nation is
irod of mere office-seekers, and believes

shat, aftor all, the Conservative Ministry
ire likely’to do what the mock liberals only
promised. There will be n sharp Parliament-
ary straggle in 1850,no doubt,hutRdsskll and
Palmebston are not likely to profit by it.
•Very singular is it that, in England as well as
*n:this country, there are foW great statesmen
-iow . in' politics, compared' with what there
have been 1at various other periods.

-- -From the.'statements we hero have given
condition of flier

greatEuropean/ nations, at the present mo-
nbnt-, is, troubled. ;In England and, strange
tasay, jnRussia there are unequivocal symp-
toms of a desire'on the part of the rulers to
advance the causeof civilization and freedom,

■ iy, means of. Progress. Over the other na-
tions a shadow seems to hang—a eloud, the
•ize of a man’s baud—in the distant horizon.

TJie Markel-Styept Nuisances.
•k The, welfare ofour city fa necoesarilydeeply
involved in the prosperity of our merchants.

they thrive all our other interests also
prosper. TJieir most important avenue for bu>
sinesa is ATarkot street, and it .is one of the
finest streets in thowerld. It is seven feet
wider than Broadway, in Now. Turk, and its
capacious dimensions are a proud tribute to
thewisdom oT the illustrious founder of our
city. Singular to ftay, it has for years been
disfigured by unsightly, nuisances Minch have
long outlivedthe liking ,of tUpao who occupy
(he street, and their original usefulness, to en-
cumber ground which should be used for more
a] propriate purposes. No other city iu the
woild tolerates market-houses in its great bu-

siness thoroughfares. Since they were erected
thecourseof things hoschanged; thu population
ofthe city has been diffused over an immense
space,* localities which many yearppgo found.
Market street a convenient point lor market-
ing, have been converted into marls of trado;
provision-stores have sprung up in hundreds
ofquarters where they were formerly unknown;
yet the market-houses, which belong to a past
age of stage coaches and Conestoga wagons,
still lumberup the street, to disfigure a noblo
highway, to obstruct the passage ofdrays and
the transmission ofmerchandise, to embarrass
trade, to incommode the merchants whoso
transactions add millions of dollars to the
wealth of the city, to form a nucleus around
which ramparts of garbage are gathered,
and when unoccupied, as they are at night
and oh Sundays, to be a racing ground for
rats ; to be a reproach to tbo commercial spirit
•of -- the city, and an eye-sore to the strangers
w]tio: come here to make their purchase*.. llow
long can the weak arguments by which those
antiquated establishments have been defended
prevail? How.long must the business cha-
racter of the city and the interests of thou-
sands of its most enterprising citizens bo opt-
weighed by a squeamish regard for the con-
venience of the denizens of the market
houses ?

The Select Council has decided by every
epipbatid vote in favor of their speedy de-
struction. ; We trust the members of the
Common Council will be prompt in responding
•to the earnest public sentiment, which de-
mands from them similar action.

The Vote for County Officers.
It should not be forgotten that the late elec-

tion has taught an important lesson in local as
.well as In National politics. The footings up
for the three county offices are as follows:

Democrat.
Burrell, 25,120

sheripp.
People I*. 1*. American.

Kert. 33.374.....Jeffrie5, 555
REGISTER OP WILLS.

Baffin, 26.079 .McMahan, 32,755. Tunfron. 441
CLERK OV OIIPHAKS* COURT.

Brewer, 27,925... .Woolery, 32,393... .Bonsall, 805
The vote for Mr. Brewer is probably the

be6t representation that can be given of the
Democratic party vote on Tuesday lost. He
runs 2,805 votes ahead of Mr. Berrkll, and
010 ahead of Baffin— a change which, in any
ordinary eloction, would have completely
turned the scales In Philadelphia politics. It
is to be hoped that the nest Democratic county
convention will heed the lesson taught by this
voto. If it does not present good and accept-
able,nominees, thepeople will certainly defeat
Us ticket. »

' Off with ins head t —The wdrk ofdecapi-
fcalion haa jbogun-at tlieouatom house. Yosterday
-Mr. W. H. Eagle, inspector, was dismissed. Ho
Hvjedin Delaware oounty, and voted the regular
Leeoinpton ticket,.but ho was acquainted with
John''Hickmoh. Tbo end fact was sufficient to
’mark him* as un bbj4ct,of vengeance.
~wilj,not permi( his officers to even speak to any-
body riofc jn favor of Lecompton. Alas! for the
republic Sunday Dispatch.

Therewill be ft public sale at Elk ton, Md,, on,
tbelDth inst., at2P. M., of three hua.-

drcdVnd twenty-Avo acres of land, .boantifally
sUaated on the North East river, a half mile from
ttte'Norlh ißast depot, on the Philadelphia, Wil>
mjfogbnr and Baltimore.Ballroad; one-third io
good'cultivation, thp rest' In thriving, young

'; - y 1
:' Potatoes in East Hartford, Connecticut, are

said to be so plenty as to be telling at. seventeen
cents a .bnsfcel;

Public Entertainments,
The theatrical intelligence of the week is scan- I

ty. Qayler,fl-“Son of tho height” ba3 had a good
tain at the Walnut-street Theatre. A new rausioal
piece, “Tho Chjiplainof the Regiment,” was
played, we perceive, but wo have boen unable to
fiao' and hear ‘it, Mr. and MlssRichings had the
leading characters, and have done ample justlco
to them, we doubt not. This evening, tho comedy
of ‘-Court and City” will be-revived—it is as good

| as nojy now, so long since it* was performed—and
| the’ farce of ‘‘Grist to tho Mill” as the after-piooo-
TheoTohestraat this hou?eTunder Dr Cuttnington,
deserves especial notice for its excellent perform-
ances, which are extremely well selected.

Ijatcbt Official Returns*'

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY. OCTOBER IS, 1858.
tj i f. Kijiic i'i< in

COLUMBIA COUNTY. ' -

Bi-ooMSßono, Oct., 10—IB, official m.jorUlesln Co-
lumbia.are as follows: ■Jfldgfc-PortoK J>;C»tt»l.Commr»lo»«i—FroJt.U., 488m«l. ’ •

ConKrefls~S.raotoo f Op., 485 mal. ‘
Assembly— Jadkson, D.-, 9m«-j. -

Haines’ major!.y over Blake. 77. ...
UNION COUNTY.

LKWI3BURO, Oct. 16.—The official majorities in Unioncounty are as follows :
Supreme Judge—Read. Op , 637 maj

r -Canal Commissioner—Fraser, Op., 506 maj.
. •; Congress—KlUinger/Op , 63l maj./ 4 '

Senator—Gregg. Op: 699 maj
- Assembly—Pattrrson, Op., over Roush* D., 270.

“

_
“ i# “ “ Cox, D. 380.

“ ■ WpgonseUer,-Op ,
» Roush. D 170.

“ “ * “ “ rox, D., 293.
■

: CLINTON COUNTY.
Look Haven, Oct 16.—The returns are as follows:

surnsuß jodgb. senator. .

Porter, D....; .1367. Dietrich D .1827Read, Op ..'..'...1240 Gregg, Op 1810

•’ At’Arch-street Theatre/ “The Americans in
Paris,’! and Tobin’s'“ Honeymoon,” (with Mr.
Gilbert/ in the last named, as ap inicnitftble.il^
DiUty) have been the ohiof novolties. This even-
ing, the comedy of “Wives ns. they were, and
Maids as they are,” and “TboWreok Ashore,”
makea capital bill. To-morrow tho new comedy
of “The_ Widow’s Husband” (altered by Mr.
Shewoll) will bo played. “Tho poor Gentleman,”
Goldsmith’s “ She Stoops to Conquer,” “ The Way
to get Married,” “ The Road to Ruin,” and “ The
Heir-ftt-Law” will all he performed this week.
Here is plenty of agreeable varloty.-

“ Bianco,” the new pantomime at the Academy
of Musio, Is one of ,lhe Ravels’ very best produc-
tions, and has been played on Wednesday and
every succeeding evening. It runs verysmoothly,
and abounds in surprising trioks. Many of these
are new, and all are well executed. The best of
these feats is, they surprise as well as please.
This pieoo, with a variety of ofchor entertainments,
will be repeated this ovening.

Signor Blits, the magician, continues to draw
largely at Assembly Buildings, Tenth and Chest-
nut. He is as modest and unassuming as ho is
able and inexhaustible, and that Is saying a great

, deal, but not more than bo deserves.
A now. impresario (Mr. R. Spalding,of New

York) announces’a concert, at Musical Fund Hall,
for this night week. ’ Hts performers will be
Mndamo Jobannsehn, well Jcnown and highly
estimated here; Alien Brainard. an American so-
prano of good standing; Mr. Dennett, a basso*
lately returned from Italy; Mr. Taunt, an Ameri-
can tenor, ami that excellent pianist, Mr. Gustav
Satter, who lately gave groat satisfaction hero at
Parodl's concerts. Dr Beames, a musioian of
high character, will conduct. This is a fine list of
perlbrmers, pretty sure of drawing a full house
As a further attraction, the auditors will benefit
by a distribution of numerous valuable presents

Miss Adelaide Phillips, the Auierionn contralto,
announces a concert for Wednesday evening.

We bear that Maurice Stralcosoh has takeo'tbe
Academy of Music for some time, and will pro-
duce opera therein, with his fine company, next
month. __

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from “.Occasional.”

(Correspondence of The Press.]
Washington, Oct. 17,1859.

The letters of General Oass, in reforonoe to Ni-
caraguan affairs*, whioh wore lately made public,
are canvassed in all quarters. It is certain that
they have been the text for communications from
the Europoan diplomats to thoir respective Gov-
ernments. and these communications will of courso
bring their answers. What will bo theeharaoter
of these answors can onlybe surmised England
and Franco, and the gieat Powersof the Old World,

may combat tho 'Moaroe dootrino, so lucidly and
fully, and resolutely laid down by tho Secretary
of State. Russia, howevor, will be onexception,
for she is always friendly. But sinoo oar Govern-
menthaB taken its position on this question, with
the expression ofa determination to ad hero to it
at whatever hasard, it would seem that contro-
versy is foreolosed.

This matter is important when we recall the
nows from Spain that an expedition is being sent
against Mexico. UnderGen Csss’s letters the Uni-
ted Statesoan neverallow the Mcxloan confederacy
or tho dismembered fragmentsof that confederacy,
to pass under tho control or protectorate of Euro-
pean Powers Thepoint is still moro complicated
by the withdrawal of Minister Forsyth from thecity
of Mexico. This latter movoment, it is alleged by
some, has been the' desire and result of foreign
diplomacy. The subject is worthy at laastofcare-
ful consideration aod reflection.

It is & notable fact that the English journals
have lost mo3t of thoir friendlycharacteristics, so
far as this oounlry is concerned, from the moment
that an increase of tariff was agitated amongst
our people. When thoy learn how earnest is the
wish—nsy, the necessity—/or abetter means of sup,
plying the requisite revenue for the ordinary ex.
peneesof our Government, their venom will exhibit
itself more tally.

Owen Jones is here to explain to Mr. Buchanan
how’ne came to be defeated. Ho and otherpromi.
nentpoliticians, like Rankin, begin to believe with
Bigler, tbaton its Kansas test the Administration
is wofully ‘-weak in theknoes.” It is stated that
Qlancy Jones.gave himself up to tears and loud lar

mentation at the information of biß defeat. Wha*
a woudrous story It is! In two years what a
change! Tho people of his districtreposed confi-
dence In the pledge that justioe should no longer
bo denied to Kansas, andthey elected blm by a
majority that in other plaoes would of itselfgive a
man a seat; now, when the popular indignation
baa been excited against him for bis violation of
faith, he is hurled into obscurity with the con-
tempt and scorn of those who before supported him
and did him honor. WhatalpgSQo itleaches to par-
ty conventions andpoliticians! In politics, as In
morals, the eause of right is tbo worthiest, and
with Afreepeople, whore public virtue is tho ba-
sis offree institutions, it }'s euro to command euo-
cess. When it fails to do It, then will the histo-
rian begin to write the downfall of tho Itepublior

The infatuationof tho Administration is beyond
conception. Notwithstanding tho signal over-
throw of its polioy in Pennsylvania, the official'
guillotine Is still to flow with the blood of be-
headed anti-Lecompton Democrat?. This at first
would not be believed, but those who are knowing
iu such matters tell of'orders gone to your collec-
tor. Who la the first man? Woe, woe to those
who belpe/1 JilcJtwan ; ,

Two years of Mr * tyfolianon’s term are noar
their oiose, and with a Congress thptpamg jn with
him, and largely ia his support, ho has keen de-
feated ob almost everything that ho pro.
posed. Naked Lecompton was soon destroyed.
The next Congress will be Opposition, and what
then enn he expect hut hard knocks? With such
a glorious beginning, what & sod consummation !
The cause of all this is olonr, and it is so gonprtflly
avowed that it is needless to etato Itbore.

Occasional.

Sixth Coiigrcthfqoiiftl District*
{OoTteapondeuceof The Preaa.J

Chester, Oot. 15,1858.
s Mr. JSi>?tqr : The following are the official re-
turns of tlio election held in this district—Chester
and Delaware—on Tuesday last:

Hickman. Manley. BrotnaU,
Chester county 5 765 4,021 2 388
Delaware county... .1,021 1,104 2 288

0(780 5,185 4,706
Hickman’s majority over Broomall, 2,t10.
Hickman’s majority over Manley, 1,601.

s Manley’s majority ovpr Broomall, 509.
For Judge of Supreme Court, Bead’s majority

over Porter in Delaware oounty, 1.207.
Hoad over Porter in Choster oounty, 2,T>29.

Letter from New York, y
[Correspondence of The Press.]

New York, October 16,1853.
Your literary readers will be gratified to learn, ae I

have to.dry, from tbo proof-sheets of the Atlantic
Monthly for November, that the Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table ” hasresumed his chats with the pub-
lic,under the title of <( A Visit to the Autocrat’s Land-
lady.” In the same number Is a poem f rom the gonial
EscuUpius, u The Last Look.” The leading article of
the number Is on u Itallwajr Engineering in the United
States.” MUs Cheiebro continues “ Her Ora-e, the
Drummer’s Daughter.” Dr. Palmer conc'udos his Tory
cloverta’e, ** Mlbb Wimple’s Hoop following which
Is a review ofRandall’s Life of Jefferson, written by
Wm. Doraheimer, of Buffalo, (eon of the former post-
master.) who wrote thehitterreview of ParUn’s Burr,
that appeared in the Atlantic last fall. Next is ” Pri-
soner cf War,” (anonymous); then an article on
t( Phys’cnl Cou'&ge,” by the author of ( *B&intH'and
their Bodiesand lastly, “ A Sample of Consistency,”
which sout.ds very like the author of the (( Pocket
Celebration ” that appeared last summer. On the
whole, the number Is varied and spirited. By tbe
way, speaking or theauthorof ” Pocket Celebration,”
Harper's Weekly , for October 23d, will contain a two-
page illustration of Lowell’s irresistibly comic poem of
” The Courtln,” done by Hoppin.

The last sheets of Harpei’s Magazine, for November,
are going through the press. The leading paper fa a
tt Life of Ethan Allen.” by the careful historian, Los-
slog) next, a paper on the “Voyage of Paul,” wbioh
bears evident marks of the hand of Mr Yf. O. Prime.
Mr. Headley furnishes tbe conclusion of Strain’sJourney
in South America, written out from thenotes of that
intrepid traveller. “Our Queer Papa” is an extrava-
ganza which I attribute to Ludlow tbe “Hasheesh
Eater.” Miss Bose Terry contiibutas “Margaret, the
Lay Sister,” a readable story, and Mrs. Louise
Chandler Moultan a touching poorn colled “Next
Year.” Thore’s a very clever sto»y, “MyAugal,”
by a lady down in Maine, who la averse to
having her name mentioned, and an admirable
paper on “Our Wives,” by the Rev. Dr. Osgood,
which our wives will be interested with. The preseut
number closes the seventeenth volume. On its cover
tbe publishers furnish a long listof Its American con-
tributors; it contains fnore than a huudrod names,
which Is Iqib thao half of thoso who have written fur
Its pages. Among the names, taken almost at random,
Ifind tbe brothers Abbott, Bryant,Butler (of “ Nothing
to Wear” celebrity) Curtis (the Howodji), JohnEaten
Cooke, of Virginia, Dooald G. Mitchell, Norman Mel-
ville, Rev Dr Osgoed, the three brothers Prime (rep-
resenting the three profeesions of divinity, law, and
medicine.) W. Gilmore Bimras E.P. Whipple, Allan
Carry, Caroline Cheesebro, and many others, whooe
names space precludes me from giving.
' Speaking ofthe HArper*, 1 must gi*e you an item
whichwfil he read with interest by everybody connected
with the press orpublishing., A few days since a para-
graph appeared In theNew York Courierand Enquirer%i
saying that there were seven men in that office whore
united term ofservice with General Webb traonnted to
over two hundred years. The Harpers can beat this a
jon|way. There are now |q their employment eleven

CANAL COMMISSIONER ABSZMBLT
Frost, D ~1362 AbrfttQß. D
F azer, Op.’.**,'l239.;Llojd, D....,‘.

COSOrrss.- Fe*roo,Op...
White, D ~1294 . MehaiTey, Op..
Hale, Op ,1870

The Democratic county tioket is elected.
OENTRB' COUNTY.

- BRLLBFONTB,Oct. 16—The official majorities areas
follows:
' Supteme Jadße, Read, 0p....'...'... 304 mai.

Canal Commissioner,Fraser, 0p..... 296 “

Coußiesfl. Hale, Op 4 641 “

Benat*, Gregg, 0p... 620 < f
Assembly, Barlow, Op 297 lt

LYCOMINOjcOUNTy
• Williamsport, Oot 10.—Theofficial vote for Lycom-

ing county la as follows;
SOPRRMR JODOE

Porter D., 2200 Dietrich, D
Read, 0p......* 2223 Gregg, 0p,..........

CANAL COMMIBBIOS£R. AB9RMBLT.
Frost, R 2238 Mehsffey, Op 2447
Frazer,Op 2225 Fearon. Op..* ..2334

OONOBRSS. Lloyd, D 2109
Hale, Op 2594 Abrams,D.* ...2012
Whlto, D 2027

PERRY COUNTY
Liverpool. Oct. 16.—'The full offiolal vote of Perry

ceuntv is as follows:
SO.PBEMB JODOK. OON

Read, Op ..1711 Junhin, Op .....

Porte-, D ....1638 Fisher, D
OANAL COMMISSIONER ASBfMBLT

Frazer,Op 1797 Hol'mao, 0p...
Frost, D.... •••••1636 Hartzell, D.

00NQBB38

JUNIATA COUNTY.
MiF?LiNToWN,-Oct. 16 —The official retaros of Juoi

ate county give McPherson. Op
, forOongres*, 68 ma-

and J. J. Paterson, Op., for Assembly, 30 ma-
jority.

Ths Srnatcrial District.—York, Oct 30.—The
official roturos give Webh. Dem., 363 majority over
Kraber, Opp. One year ago. Packer carried the county
by 3.636 over Wilmot, and 2 204 over Wllmot aui
Haglehuret combined.

Judkin, Opp, ia elected to Congress in this district
over Fisher, Dem

TniRTBENTD SSNATOMAti DISTRICT D NVILI.R, Oct.
10—Reuben, the Bern candidate for Senator in this
district, is elected by over 000 majority

Obawford Codhtt.—lntelligence from Crawford an*
nouncea a large Republican majority For Congrosa,
Elijah Kabhlit hod ntarly 1,000 majority, and Senator
D. A. Finney has 1,600 majority.

The Vote for Supreme Judge.
OMIOIAr, RETURNS.

Philadelphia
Lancaster..
Dauphin
Lebanon
Cumberland
Huntingdon
Schuylkill

......

Chester..,.* „

Rerks
Westmoreland..*
Delaware .
Prrrjr
Lycoming...
Carbon
Ruck5..............
Lexeme
Montgomery........
Montour
Lehigh
Northampton.......
C01umbia..,.*,.,,,,
(Tipton,
Union .

Centra.

Read, Op. Porter, Darn
33,396 2G.J&3

8,026 6,000
, 3 340 2,186
, 2,668 1 808

3,400 2,8112,070 1,300
6.703 6.494
7,871 4,742
0.664 6,024
3.783 4,466

2 818 1 604
1,731 1,638
2,223 2,299

24 majority..
39 “

...... 261 “

504 »

,813 778
186 maj
m

~ 444 “

1,240 1,367
637 majority ....

‘ 351 “

REPORTED MAJORITIES.
Read, Opp. Porter, Dam.
*..7C0 ,

1000
.4000
.1200
.1600

~ 400
. 400

.. 600

..3600
..«50
... 860
... 826
xnprUiog mycb the larger
rote stands at present aa

Bern; «...

Futquthanna.
Bradford
Lawrecee
lodUna.
Washington
Armstrong.
8at1er...,,...«.«.. t,fAlleghany
Snyder
Franklin
M Alla

Ia the above counties. o<
portion of the State, the
follows:

For Read, Opposition...
“ Porter, Democrat...

Majority thus Tar for Rei sad 06,836
PB SENATE.■> lIK BTA.T'

Ist District—Philadelphia.
Sami. II Randall, t>.
Richardson Ii Wright, D.
I N Maraelia.D.

16th— and Lebv
non.

John D Rutherford, Op.
16th—Lancaster.

Bartram A. Sbaefler, Op.
Robert Baldwin, Op

17th—York.

♦John H. Parker, Op.
2d—Cheater and Delaware,

Thomas S. Bell, D.
81—Montgomery

♦John Thompson, Op
4th-Back&.

♦Mahlon Yardley, Op.
§th—Lehigh abd North-

ampton.*
#Rer. Jere. Sbindel, D.

6th—Spike.

•William H.Welsh, D.
18th—Adams,Franklin and

folton,
George ii. Brewer, D.

19'ib—Somerset, Bedford &
Huntingdon

Will am P. SgUell, D.
20tn—Buir, Cambria and

p|esrQeld.
John Oreswell, D,

21st—Indiana and Arm*
strong.

Titian J. Coffey, Op.
22d—Westmorelaid and

Fayette.
Jacob Tnrney. D.23d—Washington and

Greene,
Georgs W. Miller. D.

24th—Allegheny
Kdtrard 1). Gatpam. Op.
♦John P. Pepny. Op.

96tb—Bearerapd gutter.
John R. Harris, Pp.

2<3th—Lawrence, Mercer &

Yeu&ngo.
William H. Francis, Op.

27th—Ene and Crawford.

♦BenJ Nonemacher, D.
fth-ScbujlkUl.

♦Robert M. Palmer. Op
Btji—Carbon, Monroe,Pike,

and Wayne
Thomaa Orafg, 0.,9th—lJrtdford, Siutquefaaa-na, Wyoming, bq<} Bui-
-55 Reed Myer, Op.

JOita—Lyserne.
Georg* P. Steele, 0.

JUb—Tlcga, Putter, Me-
It Warren

OJensi W. ScoQeld, Op.
12th—Clinton, Lycoming,

. Oeatte, and union.
*Andrew Gregg, Op

13th-Snyder, Northumber-
lanl.Mcntour, and Co*
lambla.

# Reuben Keller, D
14th—Cumberland, Junia-

ta, Perry, aod Mifflin.
Henry Fetter, D.

Democrat*
Opposition

•Darwin A. Floney,Op.
28tb—Clarion, Jeffarten,

Forrest and Elk.
•K.D. Blood, D.

Democratic majority I
* Elected this year

• ‘ COINQSESSION4 I* PlSTJtlO'pe.
fifth dj^tbiot—orpiciAj.

Wood. opp. Jonea, p
3069 320 y
950 pi'j.

Part of Philadelphia.
Wboigotrerj

Msjontj for W0cd......,...,,,, ..2414
SIXTH HJSTHICT - GFFICIAI.

John Hickman, A Ti D ..
J M. Urooni»li 0pu......
Charles D Maoly< D...

ntokiDAQorer M*i-ly. ~
Iftckmau over UrootnaU

Chester. Delaware. Total.
...6765 3021 G7BB
..2338 2288 4676
..4061 n 4 0195

l6Ol
'

2llO
DiSTMCT—OFPIOIIL.

Bucks. I>eblgh
113 nnj. 130 rnaj11. <3. liODfrudrker,Or

Stpke* Jj. Roberts, I)
Total majority,, 24QThe full vote is not yet recoiled.' The above are the

official majorities.
BIOIJTH DISTRICT—OFFICIAL—BERKS OOOSTT.

Majjr Schwartz, A. L D ...7321
J.tflancy Jones, li. D 7302

Majority for Schwartz .....10
NINTII DISTRICT— OFFICIAL—LANOASTB B

fitprona, Op.. 9513
James M. Uopfctag, ..ti34o

Majority for Steveo* .3173
BrEVBXTn DISTRICT—OFfIOf^L,

Northumberland. gobylkill. Total
J H. Campbell, Op 1032 2651 7163
W L. Dewart, L D.: 1825 2662 4387

A L. D..... A 67Q 3036 3614
Campbell over petvart 27ft5
Campbell pvprCajce.. 3638

SIXTEENTH DIBThIOT—OFFICIAL.
Junklo, 0. Fisher, D.

3560 27C3Cumberland............
Perry
York

460 mftj
maj 191

Junkin’*muj 60
TWENTIETH maT6IOT—DHOFFIOIAf..Montcpmerj, Knight,

A',til) Dpm.
,*,....2000 mn|. —-u,

1100 COBj. • ——

Fayette
Greene
Wft'biugt'jn.,...,,.,,,

Montgomery’* majority 2060
TVB.NTy-KOURTU DIBTBIOT.

The returns from thin bapk-wnoJa itiatrict are very
inc-roplete. The raports, thus far received, are as
follows:

.
'

Clearfield
Clarion
Elk
Jefferson
Warren...,

Oillin, D. Hall, Op.
*•••.600 tnaj. ——

600 maj.
......140

Majority for OPIIb,
The Warren Ledger gives partial returai of the rotein that county, and adds; ''The Republican State

ticket will have about 600 majority,ani HalJ.forCon-
crew, w*ll have nearly 800.” Ihe other conqtpg votedin 1860 or foltows :

GUIU, D. Myors, 0.
526 f»6O

2147 2113

2063 2969
2083

Majority for Myers 280
Prrreat county was not o*ganlsed In 1860, but voted

with the others. A gain of 3d votes, in thecounties yetto hear from, will eleot Hall.'
A New York Bknsatiom Item.—The usual

serenity of the fashionable locality of avenue O,
on the Bast-river side, has recently given plaoe
to sornes of a scandalous and alarming nature.
A young lady, the daughter of a wealthy oyster
tnerohant, residing in the above neighborhood,
was jiltod, several months ago, by a foreign gen*
tlomnn of rank, a Dutch rag picker, who boarded
under the same roof. The girl, although oneof
the loveliest Bpeoimens of womankind, waß ren-
dered callous by the hopelessness of her restoration
to respeotable sootety ; and she, accordingly, sub-
mitted the dazslingeff’ulgence.of her beauty to thegaze of the heartless poople of that fashionable
locality with considerable reluotaooe, whenever
shewasobligedtogo to the hydrant for water. In
this way she bad lived about two months, when,
one evening last week, she met her jilter at one
ofour moat popular plaoesof public amusement,
and, drawing a fan, whioh it appears she hud con-
stantly carried about her person ever slnoe her
lovor’s desertion, she knooked him down without
the slightest remorse. The wretched girl then
escaped, notwithstanding the strenuous efforts that
were made 19 arrest her; and hiring a vehicle, she
was driven, at her own request, to a small street
in the extreme suburbs of toe city, and adjacent
to the North river, where she took one of the
ferry boats and crossed to Jersey, where she was
found late last evening. Upon receiving tidings
of the event, her distraoted father, who has for
some time past labored under serious pecuniary
difficulties, with the greatest hasteopened a thou-
sand oysters with a table knife.

Broke hi 9 Ankle. —Yesterday, a man
named Moffat,rnjdtag In/theTwenty-flral ward, broke
bis ankle by being thrown out of ■ wagon, whilst the
horse was running away.

m*n, i}jb uoilffl‘.‘rOi of is thorn bundu 4 .
Rad eight yeais ; cUvtii wore, twobundred and twenty-
nix years; two hundred and twenty,
years sod a fourth elivfaone hundred and seventy-four
years, ! 'piahißg a total—a gran’d total it might be truly
oailed—of cine hundred end twenty-eight years serHeft
among forty-four tten;, ,Qhe of these has been with
them thirty-seven years.' 1. - ", ■ ~' 7 •

The Appletons will issue, on Saturday, a story entk
tlhd “ Blonde and Biuhette; or The Gothamite Arr
only.” 1 have'not read It, and know nothing of Us
stylo or intent. On the same day thoy will publish
auotherbook of quite a differents:>rt—namely, “ Swe-
denborg, a Hermetic Philosopher,” beieg a sequel to

“Remarksoh Alchemyapd the Alchemize,*’ fehowing-
that Emanuel Swedenborg wdsahermbtio philosopher, 1
and that hts writings may be.lnterpreted from the point
or view of hermetic philosophy. It also contains a
chapter comparing Swedenborg and Bpinoza ■ 1

, ' Captain Dj Riviere turns np again—this time as
security tova'gentleman who had a claim against Mrfl.
Blount, which claim was' about to be enforced; tbe
same having been sent to Mobileand payment declined.
The OaptAia gallantly pat up a quantity of jewelry, in
order that time might bo obtained for a settlement.

The mooument in Greenwood Cemetery to Lorenzo
B Bliepard is to be formally dedicated on Thursday
next.’ A large numberof the city authorities, member*
of the bar, and political friends, will be present, and
listen to'au address by Abram R, Hewitt, Esq.

NEW YORK STOCKEXCHANGE • October 16
’ SSOOHD BOARtj.

..

-

2200? Mo 6* 87# 200 she Harlem R b6O 12
1000 ErieRc ba 571 3» 100 Read HR sSO 60
IOOOErieR drubs 83# 50M1S.&NIRR

”

24
4000 Har’em R tstin 90# 100 *do * alO 23#

160ahs Pac M BSCo 10S 60M18 &NI gablO 61#
100 do f6O 104# 60 do 61#
160 Erie RR 16# ICO do 51#-
60 do . 16# 100 do , c3O. 61#

160 N Y Oen RR SI 50 do - 61#
100 do bBO 84 100 Panama RR 118#
.60 do b3O 84 260 Ga» & Chi RRbSO 82#

£0 do alO 'B3# 60 do 82#
760 do - 83# 100 do . 82#
660 do b 3 83# 60 Oh &. RT RR 65#
200 HarlemRR b3Q 12

THE markets;
Flour.—Lessaotive. Prices for the better class of

brands were without change of moment. The sales
embraced about OO bbla.

Whrat —?upplteii were light and prices irregular;
Sales 4 600 bushels, including whito Canada, at SI 14 ;
whiteSouthern, $1 22# ; red, Southern, sllo®tl 12# ;
and damaged Southorn, 87#c.

Corn.—Declined, with sal s of 40,000 bn«hels, at
C9a»7lc for mixed Western, to arrive and here; and
83®84c,for prime white Southern.

BAnt.Br—A sale of choice'State was reported at
$llO per bushel.

Rvb can be quoted at 76©76c bushel, with a mode-
rate inquiry.

Oa*s are ioactlvo at former rates; 6.000 bushels Ca-
nadian were putebasedat 48c ty btiehel.

Pork was firmer; sales 1 600 bbls, at $l6 4QalO 60 for
old mess, $l6 37 for sour mess, and $14.20®14 26 for
old prime. Other kinds of provisionsremain as last no-
ticed

• Cotton.—The aa’ea' embraced 6,100 bales, chiefly In
transitu, while prioea continued to bp unsettled.

WniflKKT Is wanted at 22#c, and is held at 23c ty
gallon. ,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

[SPROUT. DESPATCH.]
Vork, Pa., Oct. 10—William n. Welsh, Democrat,

re-elected Senator from this district. Majority, 358.

Ohio Election.
•Cleveland. Oct. 16—The Republican majority £>r

the State ticket Is about 16,000 votes The Congres-
sional delegation will be composed of fifteen Republicans
and nU Democrats—a R-publican gain of three Repre-
sentatives.

Indiana Election.
'lndianapolis. Oct. 10.—Further returns indicate

the election of the Democratic State ticket by from one
to fire thousand majority.

Official returns from thirtycounties have been re-
ceived. In tbeLegislature, the Opposition wIU proba-
bly have a small majority.

South Carolina Election.
Augusta. Ga.. Oct. 16 —At the election held in South

Carolina, the following Congressmen were ejected, be-
ing the same delegation as at rneneut. with'the excep-
tion of Speaker Orr. who declined a rtnominatlon: I.
John MrQueon. 11. W. Percher Miles. 111. Law-
rence M. Keltt. IV. Milledge L. Bonham, V. John
D. Ashmore. VI Wm W. Boyce,

lowa Election.
Burlington, lowa, Oct. 10 —-Returns received,

whirh are reported to be official, from ten counties ofthis distrlot, show Republican gains of 200 over the vote
of last year, and indicate that Samuel R Curts (Re-
publican) has been re-elected to Congress by about
1,000 majority.

Minnesota Election.
Ouioaoo, Oct. 16—The returns from Minnesota come

in slowly The following hare been received:
Heolopen county ejects the whole Republican ticket.S pttcoonty eleots two Democrats and two Repnbli

cans to the Legislature.
Ramsey county elects the entire pewoepatio ticket.
Washington and Dacotah counties are reported Repub-

lican.

From Washington.
Washington.Oct. 10.—The Navy Department, this

morning, appointed alt the regaining officers for tbe
Paragnay squadron. The vessels carry one hundred
aod fifty thirty-two pounders, and twenty-one nloe-
ifioh gups, besides inorDra.

The uereral Lund Office, on a protest filpdintbe
name of the school commtasloaetß of Wab&sph* county,
Minnesota, against pre-emp'on and location being ai*
lowod open sections ’6 and 84, within the Bionx halfbreed reservation, has decided ih«t they have never
been appropriated for school purposes, and are there-fore subject topre-emption as other lands.

Kansas Affairs---Free-State Convention
Called.

Et. Lours. Oct. 18 —The- Central Committeeof K»u-
sas has called for a Free-State Delegate Convention, to
b* hold at Lawrence, November 10th, for the nnrppse of
discussing various questloes cOnneptedvrith the presentorganisation of the Territory, and to determine the true
policy of the party as to the question of obtaininga
speedy &dmlna.on into tbe Union asa free State.

Violent Storm at Bermuda*
New Vork, October 16 —The barque Elite Bars,

which left Bermuda on thefith Inst., brought papers
only to the 29tb ult. These papers contain very little
news of Interest. Tbe equinoctial storm had been very
violent pt the island, lasting for several days, tbe wind
at times blowing with the force of a hurricane. Theschooner Hiawatha, banco for Guadeloupe, encoun-
tered the gale sixty miles to the westward ofBermuda,
wss thrown on her beam end, and received considerable
damage In sails and rigging. She pul into Hamilton,24th, for repairs

Tbe English barque Krama, from Melbourne for New
Vork, passed tjie islands previous to the 38th.

Horse Haco' nt Boston*
lo.—The races here finished this after-

noon with a trot, best three !n five, to harness, fpr

f>ur*eofs&oo. The borpes entered were Torn Oarpen-
or. ridden by A Carpenter; Trotticg Cj\Udera, "rid’eo

by D. Maca; Ajsx, ridden by Its otroer. JJ.Jf Smith,
and Borneo,ridden by D Pfifer, In the‘first ueat, tpd
by B Thurston for thsremainder. The raco was wou
by Tom Carpenter in five heats, two of which wore rDad
heats with ’i rotting Childers. The time made by Tom
was 2.40#, 2 39#, 2.19, 2 41, and 239. Itwasamost
exciting race.

Non-Arrival outlie Anglo Saxon
Ritks du L'jnra. below Quebec, Oct. 1.7 Ike ex-

pected ateararhip, Anglo Saxon, from Liverpool has
not yetmode bor appearance. The weather is ct-ar
and calm this evening

pf fi Vhilmtelphia Lady.
New York, Oot. IfWisajjarah Cooper, of Philadel-

phia, died ou board the ship Stormklog, during the pap
sage from Canton. The deceased was coining home as
a passenger.

Health of New Orleans, 'v
Nkw OftLßiXs, Ojt. 10.—The deaths from yellow

fever yesterday were 48. Hundreds of immigrants
haveb en landed hero to-day by the foreign arrivals
which will dopbtlew add tp l)iemortality by the epi-
demic. ' ' •

Health of Charleston. '

CnAni.RBTON, Oot. 17.—Forty deaths from yellow fe-
ver hare occurred during the week, including yester-
day.

Pedestrianipm.
Montrbal, Oct. 16.—Jnckson, known as tfie Ameri-

can Deer, last night fioiched the feat of walkiug ouo
hundred and flfteeu hours continuously, and at its con-
clusion offered to walk half an hour longer. A larao
crowd xf*3 proeont to witness the completion of the
task.

Fire at IndiQn Town.
ST. JobN, N 1)., October 16 —Last night six dwell-

ings were destroyed by fire at Indian Town. They
were ail insured. Tfie flro is supposed to be thp woryof an incendiary.

Fire at Cincinnati*
Oinoisnati, Oct. 16.-7ja*t night a fire broke out iu

tbe building occupied by Pooge *fc Pragore, commission
merchants; James Wilson, atorege-h-u?e, and W. M.
Morgan, pattern shop, on Columbia street. Messrs.
Pooge A Pragere lose 81,600, but are fully insured ; W.
M Morgan’s loss is $3OO, and James Wilson’s lx about
81,000,on which .tjiere is-no insurance.

Newspape/ Change.,
Lakgastkr, October 16 —The Lancaster 2?x««m'nrr

and Herald, for the past seventeen years edited by E.
O. xariington S*q.,aa the leading Whig and Opposi-
tion paper of this county, ban b en sold to Jenn A
Hetstand Esq. Mr.H. (swell known throughout the
State, having represented this county for three years in
tbs State Legislature.

The Expedition toParagimy««Deimrtnre
of the Salune.

[From the New York Herald of yesterday.]
Pursuant to offioial orders, the Sabine, wbioh

has lain so long in the Brooklyn navy yard, and
which has bat recently been put in commission,
sailod yesterday for her destination, Pnragday.

At twelve o’olook the Sabine was towed down
the bay, but not a “gun was fired.” Tho Battery
presented rather a lively appearance; but at the
same time joy was mlnglod tvilh grlof, for, beside
the nmbitious father, anxious for his child’s suc-
cess [n grim war, stood tho wife with her obitdren,
whoso only thought wrs will “ he aoroo baok.” On
theBattory the soone was really affecting, and up
to tbe departure of tho vessel the spectators In-
creased.

At twolvoo’clock, silently tho Sabine “headed
the breeze,” and was slowly towed down the bay
by tho Huntress steamer, amid tbe oheers of spec-
tators and the fervent wivhei of all that the pa-
triotic mission upon whioh she went might be suc-
cessful and croditabie to our navy and Govern-
ment. mTho following are the officers and crew of tho
Sabine:

Flag officer—Win. B. Shuorlok, commanding
Brazilsquadron and Paraguay expedition

Captain —Henry A. Adams, commanding Sabine.
Commander—Tim Jefferson Page, captain of

the fleet.
Commander—Percival Drayton, ordnanoe officer,
liientonantß—M- Wondhull, executive officer’

Chaa. S. McDonough, Geo. P. Welsh, Wm. 11.
Murdaugb (flag), Wm. Gibson, B. F. K. Lewis, L.
H. Newman, W. P. McCann.

Fleet Surgeon—James M. Greene.
Purser—John F. Steele.
Captain Marinos—Hobort Tansniti.v First Lieutenant of Marines— Ohaa. A Hender-

son.
SecondLieutenant of MarinesT-Thon. 8, Wilson.
Passed Assistant Surgeon—James p, Hrfrrison.
Assistant Burgeon—J. C. Bertelotte.
Chaplain—Rev John Clarke.
Commodore’s Secretary—Thos. Jefferson Pago,

Jr.
Captain’s Clerks—L. M. Goldsborough, Jr.,

fobn Page.
Pursers Clerk—John M. Falk.
Boatswain—Paul Atkinson.
Gnnner—James M Cookes.
Carpenter—Wm* D. Jenkins.
Sailmakor—John Jolnos.
Master’s Mates—Valent ne H. Voorbeese, Daniel

Dunsmore, Ghns W. L&wrenae, John O. Bobinson,
Wm. G. Roohe, James E. Towers.

There are also on board, the Hon B.
Bowlin, Commissioner to Paraguay, and Samuel
Ward, Esq ,

Seoretary ofLegation.
The grewconsists of 420 men and 106 marines.

i!..option of tl.e Philadelphia Hopelloko Company in New York.[From the Now York Herald of yesterday.]
«

TlTe Philadelphia steam firo engine companyijhorecontly look the prize in Boston aro said tobaYe felt tbeqisolvos aggrieved, -On returning■through,thiß oity, at the action, or want ofactionin,our,fire department. To restore the good feel-ing betweenthe firemen of the City of BrotherlyLove; ftOdJhpse of Gotham, an invitation wassent'fb the former, requesting a visit, when all honojs
wou’d be paid to -hem. The Hope Hose Company-
accepted that invitation, and consequently arrived
in our city last evening at a quarter past seven
o’olook. Our firo oomp&nies.met them ontheir
debarkation at the foot of pier No. 1, Northriver,
in great numbers.

Hope Hose Company left Philadelphia in the
two o'clock train £ yesterday' afternoon. They
brought with, them a new steam fire engine which
they have recently had constructed, being the
.smallevtever built in America; also their new hose
vmf- £o’ e)hor with 800 feet of forcing' hose.
The size of their steam'fire engine is 9 feet 10inehoa; height, 9 feot; pump, 4| inches; weight,
0,100 pounds, which inoludes water and wood, all
complete for service. ,

The company.,wag elghty-Ecvon strong^,underthe marshalship of Hon. Thomas B. Florence, who'has justbeen re-elected to Congress. They werefiae-looking, musoular mon, in the primo of life.Ihe whole company wore white gloves andwhiteshirts, done up in the most unexceptionable
manner.'. Fatigue caps were attached to fheircapes. They brought with them the United StatesCornet Band, ofPhiladelphia.While the company were disembarkinga bronzocannon, which some, of the firemen had takendown to Battery square, saluted them with abouta dozen discharges Hope Company formed withthjrty-ono mon on the fioso carriage, and fifty-sixon tho steam fire engine. But the Now York firecompanies not being quiteready to receive themthev were conducted up to the Washington Hotelby Manhattan Engine Company No. 8, to “smile ”

They were .met by many old friends, and everyefforfc'was made to pleasure tho Philadelphians
Hope Hose Company returned to pier No. 1 North,
river/ marshalled themselves to their carriages
and marched up to Broadway, headed by their
excellent band of music. The street was denselycrowded with spectators, • all of whom seemedgreatly to admire the dres®, bearing, and oarrlsge
of'the Philadelphians,'and certainly they were
very militair«. They.marobedin exaottimewlth
their niuslo. Manhattan Engine Company No. 8 !
wero ihespocial receivers of HopeHoso Company. !
the othor New York companies aoting only as as*
slstantH. The prooession was formed on Battery !
plnee, right resting on West street.' I

The whole procession was beautifully iliumi* Inoted with lamps, torohlights, Roman oandles,
Ac', while skyrockets wero constantly discharged
along its entire length. .Bonfires were built in
several plaocs along Broadway, while the side-
walks and oross streets wero densely crowded with,
spectators. The soene was a very beautiful ono,
and certainly well worth seeing.

It was after 11 P. ,M.. when 5the prooession
reached 91 Ludlow street. Hope Hose and En-
gine Company, No 8, stopped bofore the building,
while tho rest of the companies passed them with
uncovered heads. Fireworks were used soabundantly that the whole heavens seemed in a
blazo; the windows ofall the houses in the streets
were filled with women, who waved their hand*
korohiefs as the prooession passed, while the men
who orowded the streots rent the air with spon-
taneous cheers and shouts of applause on behold*
ing the beautiful display. All seemed to feel an
enthusiasm of admiration or hospitality that they
could not control. It was not till some time after
twelve o’clock that our visiters rose from the col*
lotion that had been prepared for them.

OTHER VISITING FIREMEN.
Hibernia Engine Company No. 1, ef Philadel-

phia. the oldest and ooe of the finest companies of
the Philadelphia Firo Department, will visit’this
city on the Bth of November next. They willbo
the guests of the Amerious Engine Company No.
'6. (Big Six.) This will be the occasion of another
grandfiremen’s reception...

Fire in an En&Uah Colliery—Miners
Smoked to Death*

[From the London News. October 2 ]
The catastrophe which we aro about to chrQniletook plaoe at “Pago Bank,” one of the Beer’sGreen collieries. Page Bank Is about four miles'

from West Hprtlepoob
It seems that the u sight shift” had gone in at

two o’clock on Thursday, numbering from forty to
Beventy men andboys. With them was an over*
man, named John Mould. This man’s duties
ceased at BA. M., at whioh time ho hadqompteted
a thorough inspection of the workings, and had ar-
rived at thebottom qf the shaft, ready to bere-
lieved by his successor. The second overman,
named Thomas Kellett, arrived attire pit mouthabout the same time, aDd was lowered. On
his way down he smelt or saw firo in the wood-work, and reported the foot to Mould Ac-
cordingly, they sent information round the works,requesting the men to assemble at the , bottom
of the shaft, and in the meantime, began them-
selves to ascend for the'purpose of inspcotion.

Mould rode inside the “ cage,” or box wbioftholds the small coat wggqn In its ascent and de-
scent, and Ifellett sat on tbeoutsido. They had,
it would appear, been drawn up a considerable
distance-r-ten fathoms or more—wnon sorao portion
of the brattice, whloh had been set free by the
fire, fell and knocked poor Rellqtt from his seat,
thus precipitating him to the bottomland in all
probability killing him. Mould was drawn to the
top, and immediately gavo an alarm, but the fire
suddenly got spch hold that it.was impossiblo to
render any assistance to the men below, althoughtheir cries for help could be distinctly heard. The
fire very soon gothold of the“ spears,” or wooden
arms and piston of tho pumping engine, and thus
this wasbrought to astand-gtill. Theflames rushed
UP tfae pit, and burnt aconsiderable portion of the
wood-work over its mouth, and evon when this
had been extinguished, the denso smoko issuingfrom the pit-gave terrible indication of the fire
that still raged below.

The engines arrived in a short space of time,aqd pumped a great volume of water from the
river Wear, whloh wag greeted to the burningtimber, and also to the drift, the coal in whioh
was found to have ignited. It was probably whenthe fire reaebpd this drift that, the explosion*poken ! of took place. Had tho 1fire originatedfrom an explosion is the works, it is difficult tosqe bow 3lotjld pould be ignorant of U, or how be
could have escaped, the nraUlpea beipg certainly
on fire when Koilett was going down, and, there-fore, before Monld began to ascend.The ioeidents of thisday we:e of an unvarying
desori tlpn, and so also of the night. Dense vol-umes of smoke continued to be emitted, so dense
that the repeated attempts ofmen to get any dig- ,
tanoo down the pit were quite fruitless. Brattice
sloth was put over the pit mouth, with a view to
creating an artificial current, but there was littlehope that this would be of any avail, the Intro-
dpotion of fresh air only making the fire born
more fiercely, without rellevipp tfie ppor fellows

The Idea of the engineers was that they will be
fible in time to out off the fire in the drift from
that in the shaft, and that the latter will then ex*
hanst itself. There is, however, the possibility
that theooal in the wordings w}ll take fire, if it
has not done so already; and still further, there
18 the oertainty that In five days, at the meat, the
whole colliory will bpfull of wa*er. the quantity
ordinarily pumped out being nearly 30,00(1 gallons
per hour, and the pumping engines being totally
disabled.

As to the changes of escape for the poor fellows
In the pit, opinions very. The viewers rest ppop
the f&ot that the workings cover eighty acres, and
that those workings are a sufficient magagino ofair
to sustain life for seyeral days. Bat this area wilt
every hour be diminished by water; and other ex*
perteneed men are of opinion that the.desoont of
carbonic nofd gas will be so considerable ns speedily
to destroy life, whilst the pitmen say t}mt the air
in the workings is itself little better thanchoke-
damp.

The fire must, as it appears, have originated
from tho furnace. It is suggested that a sporkhad been carriod up tho shaft and rested upon tho
timber; butbrattloingis of too massive a charac-
ter to t&jco firo from a spark unless rendered highly
combustible by Intense and Jong-continued heat. -

Durham,Friday Evening.—The number of men
in the Pago Bank Pit was larger than stated yos-
torday Thoy have all been got out to-day Tho
last was got out at 6 o’olook this eveniog, after
having been in forty hours. Seventy-one are
alive and ten dpojJ. Th? pit is still on fire at a
flower In the shaft,

Later and Important from Mexico—Rat-
tlc Between Mirnmon nndYldaurrl.

[From the New York Times J
Mexico, Sunday. October3, 1858 —T have tried

to ptlr up or explore some sign favorable to the
oondition of this country, but my labor bos so far

Kroduccd nothing. The more I talk with the po-
tioal operators hero the more I am convinced of

wbftt I have all along said—that there is no hope
for the Internal preservation of this country
Every new vlotory or defeat tells the same story—-
gaok and piliago This is the unvaried tale whioh
reaches us here from all the battle fields—that is,
whon the story is told by an impartial spectator.
Tbo demoralized soldiery, who look upon monos
libros (a right to plunder, or litoraily, “ free
hands,”) os the best pay thatoan be given them,
do not fail to plunder any town or village whioh
has for a fow days held tho forces of an enemy.

Ho sooner Is the enemy dislodged than they fall
to saoking, and in this way allow their friends'to 1get off and do tho same thing to some unprotected
plooe suspected of having sympathies with the
other side. The great bulk of all the warfare in
tblp country is now carried on in this way, and
has been so oondpoted fop about nine months. In
a previous letter I gave you some figures concern-
ing the losses to oommeroe apd industry occasioned
by this mode of warfare. That was ono month
ago, and then the losses of this kind wero not less
than $100,00,000. How £ can safely add twelvo to
twenty millions' more. In foot, it is quite impos-
sible to oount the full cost, if I attempt to make
anyallojranoe for the distress ooonoioned to harm-
less and helpless families who have boon reduced
to misery.

On the withdrawal of Vidaurri from San Luts
Potosi, that general ordered to be burned or de-
stroyed all the provisions, cattle, Ac., that be
could not carry off, not only in that olty, but for
twenty leagues around about It; at least sc It is
reported by his own friends here, who repeat this
story as a splendid specimen ofmilitary tnotios on
the part of their heroic and strategic general.
For my own part, I donot fully oredit the report.
It seems Impossible that a man seeking popular
favor could bo snob a monster. Ills plea, that by
this aot he would starve out the troops of tbo Go-
vernment that wero in pursuit of him, would he
an empty and unappreciated excuse to the thou-
sands thereby left destitute of tho meansof exist-
ing. Nevertheless, he may have done all that his
admiring friendsolaira for him.

In the State of Miohoaean several small (owns
have been sacked, and one in tbe State of Mexieo
even hes been givon up to plunder. AtIxtlahuaoa,
near Tobuoa, a battle lately' took plaoe. The
Governmenthas olaimed It as a victory. The faot
is quite different. The Federalists defeated the
troops of tbe Government, and then, os tho plaoe
had held an opponent, gave it up to sack and pil -
lage, and several houses belonging to friends of the
Government wero burned. The Federalists, in
their secret talk here, soy that the people there
were seized with the wildest enthusiasm for tho
oauseof the Constitution,hut I learn from a gen-
tleman-who was a spectator that the enthusiasm
consisted in this: The place wos givon up te the
rabble , with the gritos—'11 Viva la Übertad
“ Viva la Constitution, gue viva, tye.

■ The stores were at onoo sacked, private houses
plundered and burned, and the posados oleared of
their stooks ofoatilon and ohingent*- Tho people
were drunk with excitement and liquor, and it was
then they beseeohed tbe Federal officers to let thorn
follow the banner of the Constitution. “The old
women Innooently irquirod when there would be
more limosna, (alms,) for they take all Buoh
events as bountiful. The inquiry of the old women ;
explains the true oause of the enthusiasm among ,
the common people, and its real oh&raater among (
the Mexican people, from the highest to the lowest

Daily the oondition of all large iQtoreata \n Mex. i

ieo is becoming more straitened. The largest''dn this oity are beginning 'tofeelthe effects tho.'general disorders in thecountry most; sensiblyX* I have it from the bestauthority that ' failures must take place here at
the Chd of 'this year to an alarming extent, unless
somejmarvel is worked In the restoration of peaoe
and order. What prospect there is for peace and
order I leave you to judge from what I have to tel 1
youv It is settled' enall sides that the present
Government cannot establish order in the oountry,

becom
6
jlO^63 or opposition to do so every day

Yesterday, a telegram was received here an-’
,

defeatof the forces under Vidaurrip
at a point beyond San Luis Fotosi. -It appears
ViM s Isn^ jDgthe deep-laid stratagem! of

fco
,

flfcarv6 forces nn'jden Siratnori/
°ro ?lcd. thy waated oountry, and has

Vldaurri. Ido not, ax yet,
oide^dftftanf 6?1Tr^-4 j6 telegram, which gives a de-tilSk Ifnnn toVL dttvl^! and hiß Mouse*; but Ithink it quite probable that some advantage hasbeen gamed by Miramom Thetelegram says many
’ rl jSw®ra the battle. This homes ofthe stratagems ofVldaurri—hisstarving out thou-sands ofwomen hnd ohildren in order to injurebisenemy,-Sr T * . 4

v Last night it was reported in the eafis that theGovernmenthad good news from Guadalajara andthe castle ofPerote | that the latter plaoe, in fact,
wai' taken. ,rTbe facts Ibelleve'tobe somewhat
different'ln both oases. °

- '- v ,'
‘ Theoify of Guadalajara has for a long time been
intheir possession. Lately, a force of 1,5Q0 men,nndor General Casanova/salHedoutfroin that
place to attack tho Constitutional forces under Be-
gollado. They did attaok,.bnt with the first dis-
charge the greater, portion of O&SRnova’S'forces
turned against him, and fired upon those,who had
not followed'their example.' A few minutes left
Casanova without troopß, and he made a hurried
retreat into Guadalajara with "aboutone hundred
men. He threw up bis command at once to den.Blnnoartei who, at last advices, held theplace.There has been a scrimmage at Perote, but here,too, the Government has - come .out second best,losing some two hundred, men. The castle, I be-lieyefissUU »n the possession of Trejo, who hasheld it for the Federalists daring the last sixmonths.

Therehave been several magnificent battles Indifferentparts, In most of which the Government
has lost, so that if Vidnarri-bas been defeated, itonly precipitates matters to the general or ratheruniversal anarohy to whioh wo are coming. • I

Effect of the Chinese Tbeaty on Cali-fornia.—Tha San Francisco ZW/«i)i,iualludin'.to the lata treaty with 'China, says: “ Theseovents will doubtless have a great, influence on thofhrfnhea of California, and particularly of SanFranoisco. An immense augmentation of thecommerce between the .United States, England,and France and the ChineseEmpire, mast almostimmediately follow. San Francisco Is tho onlyimportant port on the Pacifio to reap the advan-
tage of Ibis trade. Chinais our vts a-eitf—Pekin,
her capital, being almost in the same parallel of
latitude. The commerce of China must fall to thelap of San Franoisco; and it takeß nogreat stretch
of imagination to foresee the day when we shall
have our regular lines of steamers traversing the
Pacific from San Franoisco to Hong Kong andShanghae, .and our Pacific telegraph/ stretching
under the ooean, to Japan ana Chinn. With a
railroad across the Amerioan continent, our Chi-
nese trade would immediately assume gigantic
proportions; therefore, the opening of China to
the commerce of the world will impart a new im-
petus to the building of that great work. ,It ren-
ders suoh a railroad more absolutely necessary,and makes Itssuccess as a paying investment morecertain. ... „

* •. A

“But there is another mannerin which this modi-fication of onr Chinese relations will affeot Cali-fornia. If the law passed by the' lastLegislature
is not (accordingto the opinion of Mr' HaJl MoAl-lister) unconstitutional and void, it most certainlybe deolared antagonistic to the international treaty
just signed between China and the United States,
and fall. There will then be nothing to proteotns on this coast from an inundation of Onioese,and our Slate will possess no power to"pais anyprohibitory law with such an end. Tho openingof that empire to European trade and visitation
will qniokly have the effect of stimulating and ex-tending the desire ofemigrating from that densely
orowdod oountry to America. California, lyingopposite* must expect to reoeive the balk of thesesemi-barbarians Mostof them must enter in atthe Golden Gate, Have any of our politicians
thought of this danger, or devised a method of di-verting H? For ourselves, we oonfiws we are notpleased at the prospect of seeing California andthe Paeifiecoast inhabited by millions of Chinese.”

THE CITY.
10* See First Page.

The Quarantine Station.—By- the fol-
lowing letter; it an unusual amount of

«£M a?8keen discharged at Lazaretto this season,ana the attending physician has b-en remarkably suc-
cessful id the treatment of his patients:

‘‘QpjßtNvwß Station, Lasa'bbtto, Oct. 15,i8f8.
~ ?\P.

RKB8: The quarantine season for the port ofPhiladelphia oloaes to-day. The.officers attached io
thestation have been onduty since the Ist of lane, a
period ofTour mouths and fifteen days. In view of thefact that considerable excitement prevailed in- the
month of Angnufr last, it’may not be uninteresting tO'your readers to have a statement of affairs *at thisstation. ■ t-

‘‘Boringthe season there were at this station thirty,eight ships, eighty-five barques, birety-aix brigs, andoue hundred and sixty-two schooners, making in allthree hundred and eighty-one twenty-two of which were
discharged here, (being more than ha's been 'diaoharged
at thiß station In twentyjeara,) all of which were un-
der, the immediate superintendence of the officers.
There were admitted into thehospital during the aboveperiod fortj.four pat enta, twehty-seven of whlch hadyellow fever. Orthis number five deaths occurred, four
from yellow fever, und one from croup. J

“Very trulyyens, "

“L. S. Vilbbst. Lazaretto Physician.
The New Kaileoad-Oab Spuing By in-

vitationwe were present on an excursion made to West
Chesteron Saturday, to teat the “ hair felt railroadspring,” for which a patent has been recently obtained,Tqe owners of the principle* are a number of gentle-
men organized under the title of the ‘ Railroad-carSpringCompany.” Bo far ea we had an opportunity of
testing the merits of the hair spring, we were moatfavorably impressed with Us practicability, as wellas its'
superiority, and although the experiments which we
Witnessed were • made - under.disadvantageous circum-stances there was hat'one opinion'expressed upon thepart of those present, amoag.whom were a large pro-
portion of railroad men, mechanics, acd scientific per-
sons, and that was unqualified approval. We had de-signed speaking somewhat at length of the princi-ple upon which the spring is constructed,'but willdefer it-until we shall have been more fully posted
by other tests and information derived from the manu-
facturers, Messrs. A. B, Davis & Co., of this city.Tire Launch op theLancaster The XT. S.
steam propellersloop thus named will be launched onWednesday next? at half-past 12 o’clock. The launch
will bqa sight worth seeing, aa the ves el Is a large andfiuo one. Upon touching the water she will be chris-
ten! d by Miss HarrietLane, niece of the President, who
will break the customary bottle of wine upon herbnws.Lane la already in the city. Bhe is the guest of
Mr. Plitt, Walnut street, between Seventh and BighthThePresident and Secretary of the Navy have *een in-
vited to be present, but their ability to attend Isa mat-
ter of question. As {he present, launch will be ante-terrstlng one—suoh a Isuoch as does hot oftenoccur—-
a Urge concourse ofpeoplewill be present. No tickets
will be issued; so that persons who wish to see ihe1tunch should go early aad secure a commanding posi-
tion before they are all taken up

Attempted Robbery.—Whilst tho family
of Mr. William Morrow, the keeper or a' lager-beer
saloon on pecafur street, in the rear of the Arcadebuildings, ware at dinner yesterday a manentered the
I remises and attempted to rob the till. The barkeeper
goiogdown stain, saw the man gilding stealthily about
with his shoes off; and upon bring discovered therobber drew a pistol ami discbarged.lt at him, buthappily without effect. The report was heard br per-
sons outside, and tbe would-be robber and murderer
arrested by Officers Smith aod Haley. He is to have a
hearing before Alderman Freeman to-day.

Station Indicators.—The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has ordered twenty station Indicators
tobe placed cn the cars of that road. This in T lcator if
so arranged, that arter passing a station the conductorpulls a cord, and the name of thenext station appears
The sound of thebell calls the attention of the pas-
KSDgers to it.

Fired ms own Property.—Fire-Detoctive
Blackburn hes satisfied himself that the dry goods
store or Patrick L. Kieroau, Second street, near
George In the Sixteenth ward, which was damaged by
fire a short time since, was fired purposely by the pro-
prietor The latter ia now luthe i- aape asylum.

Kicked— David Johnson, while driving a
wagon at Front and Maiden strrets. on Saturday, wa*
kicked by the horse, and had the cap of his leftknee
brekeu. He was taken to the Pennsylvania ITosp’ta]
Another man, who was sitting with Johnson on the
frontof tho wagon, was slightly injured.

Run Over.— On Saturday morning a boy,
named William Jordan was run over at Eleventh aoa
Spring Garden streets, by a butcher’s wigon. The
wheel parsed over his neck, injuring him very severely
The Bufferer was carried to his home, at Oxford and
Lewis streets

The National Guards.—This popular and
well-disciplined corps, under command of Gapt Lyle,
will make an excursion to-day, for target practice, and
proceed to the Bull’s Heul Hotel, in the Twenty-fourth
ward, leaving Eighth and Marketstreetaatnlneo’clock
this morning.

Recognised.—The body of tbe man found
drowned on Fi Iday, «t Walnut-street wharf, was iden-
tified on Saturday morning as that of Patrick McGabe
who has been missing from his home In this city since
Saturday week. The deetas d leaves a family.

Proved Fatal.—George Martin, tho driver
of one of theReading Railroad freight teams, who wa*
jammedbetween two cars on Broad street,'some two
weaks since, died of his injuries yesterday morning.
He leaves a wifeand several small children.

Another Warnino.—On Saturday Michael
Moran, while gunning uear the almshouse, had the
thumb of his left hand blown off and his cheek lace
rated br the bursting of his gun. He was taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

Boy Injured.—A boy named Henry Wood,
aged twelve years, was taken to the Pennsylvania H's-
pital, last evening, having his left arm fractured by
falling over a step at Eighthand Fittwnter streets.

Dwelling Robbed.—The dwelling of John
MoDlay, No. 1205 Citron street, in theFourteenth ward
was robbed of a hundred and sixteen dollars in money,
and a gold ring, on Satmday. '

Fell down Stairs.—William Brunner, an
old gentleman of eighty years, fell down stairs yester-
day, in the Twenty-second ward, and was bidly Injured.

A New Counterfeit.—A now counterfeit
ten-dollar note on one of the city banks was placed incirculation on Saturday night.

THE COURTS.
SATURDAY'S PBOCBIDIRfIB

[Reported for The Press.l
Common Plea^—Judge Allison.—JamesCoo-

>eref. ulna The Secondand Third Street Passenger
lailroad Company. InEquity. This.was an application

to restrain the respondents from proceeding with the
road until a certain line o! omnibuses, hones, Ac ,

should be purchased at a price Btated. Decision re-
served. Hood for the complainants; Longhead for the
respondents.

Clarket al. vs. the Bftcond and Third Street Passen-
ger Bailrosd Company x An applicationfor an injunc-
tion to restrain the respondents from proceeding with
their road ona certain part of tbo Germantown read
above Oxford street In the Nineteenth ward, on the
ground that were the road constructed on the proposed'
plan, it would pass over complainants' property, besides
obstructing the public highway. A planof the pre-
ssed line ot this portion of tbe road was exhibited to
he court It is in the form of a sharp curve, and the

respondents contend that it wouldbe impossible to pass
round this spot without outtiog off a email angle of the
footway. Held under advisement. Argued by George
Thorne for tho complainants; Loughesd for therespon-
dents

Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson.^
Commonwealth vs. Trout Brothers. Habeas corpus.
In this case, which was p-rtly argued on' Saturday
week, the court discharged the defendants, remarking
that there was no cause made out for theinterposition of
& criminal court.

The arguments for new trials in the cases of the
Kirkpatricks, convicted of attempting topoison, Edwin
R Biles, convicted of Torgety, and Robert. J. Douglass,
couvicted of perjury,are continued until next Saturday,
at 12 o’clock. ,

The court was occupied until the hour of adjourn-
meat besting desertion cases.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Companyhave declared a
. semb&mraal dividend of /three percent/, dear of Btate
tax ,/payable on/and after the 16*h of November..
. The SuffolkBank, in ; Boston, has finally decided to

withdraw altogether. from 'the business of
country bank-notes,iutending' to leive the whole of it
to the Batik of Mutual Bedamptlon - (The Boston Post
suggestively remarks that it is .to be hoped that the
Bank of Mutual Redemption in thus obtatofngthe whole
of the business, may Jot ba in the condition of the msn
thatdrew'the elephantine lottery—7-' ' '

'

We noticed few day* alucew the detection-to New
Yorkof forged drafts en theAmerican Exchange Bank,
New York. foiwarded from Pittsburgh. The Post of
the latter city says: **

•» Bsstern financier,evidently of thePeter Punk stripe, eame on'here to
aQd made use

wW eb were afterwardsleft at.the/Citizensl Bank for collection l^"'The bank didnot c»sh them, and of course has suffered no loss itforwarded the New York for celiection.and the fictitious character of thepaper was discoveredas above dated.- It Isneedless to say that the financialgentlemen has neverctlled b»cV to learn thefate ofhU
speculation. Itis to be hoped the police will catch therascal. It was a bold rcheme At fraud to attempt toraise funds by forgery to starts bank, but fortunately
therascal has made his Western tour wilhout putting
anything intohis pockets. ls said to havebeen at one time a partner Jn'a house in Cincinnati.’ ’

The return from the'Bink of England for the week
ending the 22d of.September,Rives the foHowing re-sult when compared with previous week
Pabilie deposits £8.740 684 roeresae..,. ...<,£699,6C6Other deposits.-12.049 489

, Decrease i 351 470Rest...*>..*'«*«« ; S 698j?80 T Ih«rease.., 2.161
-On the other side of the account: , •

Qoverxuneuflsc£lo99o,6B4 Increase.,. £lo,l*o
Other securities 16,927 OSVDaereaaa. 84.203
Notes uoerapl’d 12.865.360 -Increase.BßS,3Bo

The amount of notes io, circulation is £2O 015.955,being a decrease of 138.03 Vand the Stock or bullion inb2tl?.<i!P.V'rDe ?ta.U £19484,065. showing an increaseof£486.150, when compared with thepreceding return.
‘ The earnings of <he Pennsylvania Railroad’ during
the monthof September, and since'Xannary Ist, were
as follows:
a

Gross Earninars. Expenses. Net. Earnings5ept.,1858....5162,087 89 $280,140 99 „ $191,946 905ept.,1867;... 606,050 20 286,311 S 8 220,714 82

Jan. Ist to Oct

$53,968 31 $15,200 39 $28,767 92

1,1868....53,870,485 97 2,228,088 63 1 642,377 44Same period ** ».,>.*

lftßtyear.. 3,960.976 94 2,849,705 96 1,461,270 98

Increase - $181,106 46Decrease.-.: $80,610 97 ; 261.617 43
The Canal Department qf the Pennsylvania Railroad

Companyshows the followingreceipts:
MOKTHLT.BBFORT.

„
' Gross Earmogs. Bxpenses. NetEarnings.•

8ept.,1858 $21,351 30 $14,496 20 $6,864 90
5ept.,1857...... 29,049 04 -16,246 65 12,802 89

Decrea5e.,'.'....97,697 94
Ewing* of the

Canal fromall -
; sources for An-
gurt «ndBept.,
1853 1.'40,6T2 02 - 50,200 96 10,291 06

Same period last
year..,.66 5H 89 30,937 06 25,634 S3Decrease .. ~..,,16,999 87 M 8 10 16853 27

Earnings of the •• r '

* Canal from all
sources from-. -
Jan. 1,1858, to'
Oct. 3,1858..,125,290 70 , 95 551 01 27,729 09
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,

1,760 45/.,

October 16, 1368'
BtPORTSD BY HiJfLBT, BROWS, &'OO., BAST- »0T», HOOK,

ISO BXCHANOS .BBOKBB3, XOBTHWBSf CORSES THIRD
ISO OHR3TSCTBTRKBTB.' 1

FIBST-BOARD,
700 Penn*6s 91

3000 Oltj 65..V..»;.R 99#
600 do P9V
600

„ d0,...-/.....; 99*
5000 do New.Cßflh.lo4
1100 do *88....r5 102-
1000 AllegOo Oon 61V3"ooDelßßMo'rt6a.-85
3000 do 86

Morris Can&l6a. 86
1000Read R 6s*B6pswq 72#1000- do- bSwd 72V
1000 N Petraiß6b ...66#500 Wilui R 6e. csah.looV
3000 ~ do 100#
1000 G»m&&m6e*B3 . 85V
600 do 85V

1000 do , *89.. 86
350 Lehigh N&r 6*... 95
90

- do M0r65.._96
1000'Lit Sch R7e...b5 25

BETWEEN
SOOOWUroR 6a J60.. .IOOV|
350 do 100 V!

2000 N Penas R 6*.... 67#l
*

‘

fofIOND
600 NPenns R 65.... 67V
603 do 67 &

1001 do ’ 10a,... 72V
1000 do 10a.... 72V
1000 Missouri 6a .... 88

20 Girard Bk..cuh 11*
, 600 ReadiDg R..bswn s&*
100 do bswn 25*

.60 do b6wn 25*
100 do bowo 25*
100 : .....bfiwn 25%
100 do bswn 25*
100 - do bswn 96*
100 do bswn 25*
100 ' do '...V.'bSwn 25*
50 do- tfiwn 25*'•’6O ';-dt»-'.V*.'rb6wa 25*
60 do 25*
20 V Pena* R;.;..'. 8*
SO- ' do ;,; 8*
-6, Bear .Mead, .cash 56*28 Mechanics Bk. r. 23*
' 4 VarfcMeeß* bfiwo 59*20Litt»eSehH...b$ 25
-2 MioehUl R...... 60*

12*0 Delß R M 6aA.. 85
•1000 do 85

. 4 UioehtU R 60*
5 Union Bk, Ten sds 99
8 do 99

13 Schl Nat-Pref/.V. 16*100 do ..ii. 16*
40Little Bchl b 6 25
OOKPennaß;-; 8*

sHarrliburgß.... 57V
- 6 da v... 67X

fi Miaehill B 60/b'l
AFTER

‘ 48 i
QLOSIK3 PR]

/: . Rid Aihed
U. 8. ,6> >74 103* v

Phil*6*. 99¥lOO
do ' 100-do

-do , New. .104 104#
...91 91 X

Reading R:./....9&¥ 26¥
do Bda no.'.n/? 81K
do Higßa’44.ol# 98
do do ’86,72# 72#

Petra* S dir 0ff..43" 43#
do lstm 6(i...101 102
do 2dm6e....9Q 90#Morris Cm Con..n “42
do Prof 102.

SelraylXUT 6a’83.69 ! 66#

20 Penna'R.
BOARD.
120 Lonsgrille 8k...'.
HOBS—DULL.

:-Bid. Astod.
BchNaTlmp6a.,.69.. 69*

do Stock. 1.../9*do 1 Pief. 4....16* 17
Wpap’t&Slmß. 9* 10

.do .fslstmtg 72 73
• - do 2d mlg,~ 49

Long\labm<l....».ll* 12
GirardBank 11* 12
Leh Goal & Star...6l* 51*
NPennaß ......8* 8*

do 88 67* 67*New Greek * *

Catavissaß 8* 6*
Lehigh Zine * 1

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS', Get/16—Evening
Breadstnffs are unchonqgd.. There is littlfr or no ex-
port demand for Flour, and some S®4oo bble standard
superfioe only have been- sold at $5.37 % bbl, which
establishes a decline. The sales to the trade are also
quite limited at from this figure uptes6®6 60 bbl,
the latter for fancy brands' as !n qualify. The receipt*
ire somewhat on the Increase, and tbe market doll at
the above figures. Rye Flour and Corn Meal are
wanted, with small rales of the former at $4.87#, and
tbe latterat 54,25 Vrt. 'Wheat—There isa moderate
amount offering, but the demand for it ia limited, aud
really prime IoU are searce. Bales include 1,500 bus
prime Southernand Pennsylvania red at $1 28; 2,000 bus
good Pennsylvania dittoatsl.23, add 1,800bus whiteat
f1.34er1.37, in store anlafloat. Rye is quiet, with small
sale* of new at 75c for mixed and old; Pennsylvania
tt&o®Ble. '.Corn is unchanged,[with'sales of 3,500bus
185# 080 c for Pennsylvania Yellow In store, the lat-

ter for a very baudsome lot, and BTo afloat; a sale of
x’ew Corn was mate at 70s. Oats are held above the
h-views of buyers,and dull at 45c ; a sale of. 700 bus
prime Penneylvanta.was made at 460. Of Barley Malt
a sale of 1.000 baa Western was made at 110c. Bark—
Quercitron is steady, with further sales of 50 hbds Ist
Jo. lat $33? ton. Cotfou—There is very little doing,

aod tl e market is dull and unsettle!. No hlng new in
‘Groceries and Provis’ons, and but little doiog In tbe
way of sales to-day. Cloveneed meets wi'h a steidy
demand,and about 600 bus prime new Seed sold at $8
3?* bus. Whiskey is doll, and bbls are selling in lots as
wanted at 23c, hhda at 22j{®23e,'Acd drudge at 21#®
22e. -v* -

Markets l>y Telegraph.
Nrw Orleans, Oct 16.—Sales of Cotton to-day 6,000

biles at irregular pric s. Lard Is dull.
0»iO'O0,Oct. 16 —Flour ncebanged. Wheatadvan-

ei'.g; quotations 2c Co’n Inactive. OatsquLt.
Shipior-i.ts to Uuffalo~-600 bbls Flour, 50,C00 bus Wheat,
J 9 000 b«n Corn. Shipments to Osw«go—No Flour 62 -

00 has Wheat Receipts—l.7oo bbls Flour. 19,500 bus
Wheat 11,000 bus Corn.
Oi orxsiTi. Oot.l6.—Flour unchanged, the demand

being confined to tbehome trade; sales at $4 60®4 60
bbl for super, and $4 76®5 forextra, Whiskey dull at
I7Xo Wheat unchanged.

Oct. 17.—The tales ot Cotton yesterday
were 1.700 bales at 120 for middling fair qualities.

Cincinnati, October 16.—In the Seventeenthdistrict,
Thomas 0. Theaker(Republican) has been elected to
Congress br 105majority, by tbe official returns. .

CITY ITEMS.
Fink Chased and Plated Tea Setts.
Fine Ohased and Plated Coffee and Tea Urns.
Fine Chafed and Plated Cake Baskets.
Fine Chased and Plated Water Kettles.
Fine Chased and Plated Balvers. '

Fine Ohased and Plated.Butter Dishes,
Fine Ohased and Plated Casters.
Fine Chased and Plated Ice Pitchers.
Fine Chasedand Plated Cupa and Gobleta.
Fine Chased and Plated Syrup Cups. .
Tine Chased and Plated Spoon Vases.
Fine Chased and Plated Egg Boilers.
Treble Plated Ware of all kinds, piain, ohased, and

mgraved, and gold gilt, is manufactured sni sold,
wholesale and retail, by E. W. Cwryl, 714 Chestnut
<tre£t, opposite Masonic Hall.

An America.* Autumn —The woods are row
robed In their magnificent autumnal dress. Brilliant,
*ed, blight yellow, eober 'brown, and deep green, flash
through their branches, and moke up scenes to delight
an artistic eye. Weknow 'of but one style of drees to
excel this perti-colored sylvan suit, and that is the
style that is followed in getting up the elegant gar-
ments sold at the Brown Btons Clothing Hall, Rook-
bill Sc Wilson, Nos. 003 and 605 Chestnut a’.reat, above
Sixth.

A Cute Dutchman.
« Mynheer, do you know what for we call our boy

Ham v>»
** Ido not, really.”
“ Welt, Iwill tell you. Der reason we call our boy

Haas, it ish his name.”
“ Mynheer” acknowledged hlnuelf “ sold,” aod

quietly left for E. H. Eldrldge’a 44 Old Franklin Hall
Oloihiog Emporium,” No. Bal Chestnut street, to
purchase bis Sunday suit, lest he should be sold again.

A firm faith is the best divinity; a good-life
is the best philosophy; a clear conscience thebest law;
honesty thebest poliej; temperance the bestphyaici

and, in our judgment,it is thebest policy to purchase
yourclothing at the Palatial Emporium of Granville
Stokes 607 Chestnut street. t

* Fatal Accident near Baltimore. Mr.
William Bailey was killed near Baltimore on
Thursday by falling from asoaffold, and-his son,
James Bailey, had his thigh fraotured. TheAme-
rican says ■'

“ The deceased was one of thefew now
living whoinstituted and built up the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows in this oity, and lor more
than a quarter of a century was the treasurer of
Washington-Lodge. He was formerly the Past
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Maryland,
and a member of Jerosalom Encampment of the
same Order. Mr. Bailey was one of the originators
of the Odd Fellows’Library, and ah effioient officer
of the Maryland Institute sinoe its origin?'’

• 1 Health”ofSavannah/- »

Savannah, Oct. 17.—There were no interments from
mwysi»fydVvs -x - .

FINJCNCIAIT AND COMMERCIAL.
S- f ?r o:—-r-
The Money Market.

v 1 >■';•' V'j J- x! »•' l6 1' \ i>
Philadelphia.October *6,1853.

Stocks were dull to-day. transactions wir9
to enter iuto eoy specula-

tions Infancies notto be’overcom' by^any ordloary pros-
pects of gain. It isa little singular that somuch&pa-

hy should prevallat ther boifd6f brokers in this couu-
i

' r®celTed by the steamers that successive-
ly t?! wOnV®ngl&na scoumolatihg evidence thst

all descriptions/there ate rapidly advaueirgOur tuhi must come soon. Our trade'is steadily regain-
ing its oldprppqr^opat money- la:cheap, old debts have
beenwiped put, *nd, jrith.a .faleetart and f unequalled
enterprise in our business circles, things iu general
must soonbe inactive motion, and stocks intheascen-
-.dentr-vI-2 'S ■-


